Correlation between hepatic transport of cholephilic organic anions and their effect on hepatic mitochondrial respiration.
The maximum biliary excretion rate (Tm) of some nonmetabolized organic anions was investigated in anaesthetized male rats and was found to increase in the following order: indocyanine green (ICG), rose bengal (RB), bromsulphthalein (BSP; its conjugation with glutathione was prevented by diethyl maleate), bromcresol green (BCG), eosine (E), BSP-glutathione conjugate (BSP-GSH), iodoxamic acid (IA) and amaranth (A). The accumulation of ICG, RB, BSP and BCG in liver was relatively high, whereas E, BSP-GSH,IA and A were taken up by the liver in a lower concentration. ICG, RB, BSP and BCG decreased the biliary flow, however, E, BSP-GSH, IA and A stimulated it. ICG, RB and BSP had a strong, BCG and E a moderate, inhibitory effect on hepatic mitochondrial respiration stimulated by ADP, DNP and glutamate-malate, whereas BSP-GSH, IA and A had no effect on this process. Our results suggest that the depressing effect of cholephilic organic anions on bile production and their low biliary excretion rates are connected with their inhibitory effects on mitochondrial respiration.